ACCESSORIES
Leonard’s complete line of shower
and bath accessories complements
our thermostatic and pressureactuated mixing valves for
commercial/institutional
installations.
SHOWER HEADS
HAND SHOWERS
DIVERTER VALVES
ON/OFF AND METERING VALVES
TUB AND DIVERTER SPOUTS
VACUUM BREAKERS
DIAL THERMOMETERS
REMODEL PLATES

Accessories
SHOWER HEADS
All shower heads are polished chrome-plated and include a shower arm and flange

H-01 shower head,
brass, ball joint,
volume control,
2.5 GPM (9.5 l/min)

H-02 shower head,
brass, ball joint,
adjustable spray,
2.5 GPM (9.5 l/min)

H-03 large shower
head, brass, ball
joint, adjustable
spray, 2.5 GPM
(9.5 l/min)

H-05 shower head,
ABS, ball joint,
adjustable spray,
2.5 GPM (9.5 l/min)

C10-2S shower
head, brass, ball
joint, 2.0 GPM
(7.6 l/min)

Options: Suffix V Separate volume control, lever adjustment

H-14 Low Flow
shower head, ABS,
ball joint, 1.5 GPM
(5.7 l/min)

Suffix CFL Cast flange with set screw

INSTITUTIONAL SHOWER HEADS
All institutional shower heads are polished chrome-plated and mounted on an institutional shower head bracket

H-06 institutional
shower head, brass,
vandal-resistant
screws, 2.5 GPM
(9.5 l/min)

H-06-1.5GPM
institutional shower
head, brass, vandalresistant screws,
1.5 GPM (5.7 l/min)

H-08 institutional
shower head, brass,
ball joint, adjustable
spray, vandalresistant screws,
2.5 GPM (9.5 l/min)

H-09 institutional
shower head, ABS,
ball joint, adjustable
spray, vandalresistant screws,
2.5 GPM (9.5 l/min)

H-06-ADJ institutional
shower head, brass,
adjustable spray with
lockable setting,
vandal-resistant
screws, 2.5 GPM
(9.5 l/min)

H-10 institutional
shower head, brass,
ball joint, volume
control, vandalresistant screws,
2.5 GPM (9.5 l/min)

DIVERTER SPOUTS, TUB SPOUTS

DIVERTER VALVES

All diverter and tub spouts are chrome-plated

D-2L inline diverter
valve, brass lever
handle, 1/2” copper
tube connections

D diverter spout

D-1 diverter spout,
twin elbow

TS tub spout

Options: Suffix Br Brass construction (D, D-1, TS)
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H-06-C10-2S
institutional shower
head, brass, ball
joint, vandalresistant screws,
2.0 GPM (7.6 l/min)

H-07 institutional
shower head, large
size, brass, ball joint,
adjustable spray,
vandal-resistant
screws, 2.5 GPM
(9.5 l/min)

H-15 Low Flow
institutional shower
head, brass ball joint,
vandal resistant
screws, 1.5 GPM
(5.7 l/min)

D-2 inline diverter
valve, die cast
handle, 1/2” copper
tube connections

L-4923 shower head
diverter, chromeplated finish

Accessories
HAND SHOWERS
All hand showers include spray, 2.5 GPM (9.5 l/min) flow rate, 69” (1753 mm) chrome hose, inline vacuum breaker,
supply elbow and flange

500P with two wall hooks

501P with 24” (610mm) slide bar

501P(G) with 24” (610mm)
glide rail

501P(G)-30 with
30” (762mm) glide rail

503P with 44” (1117mm) slide bar

62001 ADA-compliant hand
shower with 24” grab bar
62003 ADA-compliant hand
shower with 36” grab bar
62001 & 62003 not available in
1.5 GPM

Options:
Suffix ADJ Deluxe adjustable spray head

Suffix 505P Same as 500P, except 1.5 GPM hand shower

Suffix RV Reinforced vinyl hose

Suffix 515P Same as 501P, except 1.5 GPM hand shower

Suffix QD Quick connector fitting

Suffix 515P(G) Same as 501P(G), except 1.5 GPM hand shower
Suffix 515P(G)-30 Same as 501P(G)-30, except 1.5 GPM hand shower

ON/OFF VALVES, METERING VALVE

770 compression-type
volume/on/off valve, four-arm
handle, exposed parts chromeplated, 1/2” IPS connections

770-BL compressiontype volume/on/off valve,
blade handle

LV477B-3 metering valve,
concealed, pushbutton activation,
fixed cycle, 30 seconds, inlet stop,
exposed parts chrome-plated,
1/2” IPS connections

37C20A range: 20-240°F, 5-115°C,
1.12” bulb, 3-1/2” black dial,
bimetal type

2122 FOR TEPID APPLICATIONS
range: 0-140°F, -20-60°C, 15/16”
bulb, special 4 color, 3-1/2” dial,
bimetal type

DIAL THERMOMETERS

37C30A range: 0-140°F, -20-60°C,
15/16” bulb, 3 color, 3-1/2” dial,
bimetal type

37C50FL flush mounted, range: 25125°F, 0-50°C, with wall flange,
mounting bracket and screws
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Accessories
INSTITUTIONAL SPRAYS
All institutional sprays include 6 ft. (1828mm) black rubber hose and wall hook

5P plain (open) end hose

5RS rose spray

5SCRS self-closing rose spray

EVB elevated vacuum breaker unit, chromeplated, 1/2” IPS

INVB inline vacuum breaker (included on
Hand Shower units)

VACUUM BREAKERS

LVB elevated vacuum breaker, chromeplated, 1/2” with hose connection on outlet

REMODEL PLATE

02000 remodel plate, stainless steel,
#4 finish for 4500 or PAM-II-ST
shower valves

7929 remodel plate, stainless steel,
#4 finish for 7600 shower valve

Note: All specifications are subject to change without notice!
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